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lighting InseoU.

Hullotln No. It. of the jMaasactiusctta
Kxiieriiuctit Station, gtvos the follow-
ing ns tho Wat muntis of destroying
tho inftny iiisMts that make Jinvoo
among Uio crop? of tlio farm anil gar-tlo-

Cabbage Men. Tlio Punt inject of
importanco that appears Is tho small
black ilea or jumping buctlo that

tlio cabbage, railish, turnip, eta
Dusting with Paris green mixed with
100 times its weight of plaster has
proved an' eff6tual remedy. Apoly
wlion tho plants aro wet and after
every rain.

1 he Cut Worm, of whioh thcro aro
savbral species, inoluding tho army
worm, works only during tho night,
and may bo destroyod by tho same
remedy as abovo. Wo advlso a trial
of pyrcthrum powder mixed with rivo
times its bulk of plaster aa being mOrd
safe, although wo have no positivil
proof that it will bo effectual,

The Striped Squash Bug which Iin4
been so abundant for tho oast two soa-- i

sons, is best kopt in check by plaster
and i ans green. J" or tho lamily gar--

ilcn tho safest .and most satisfactory
way is to mako bottomless boxes, 12
inches square, and u or M inches deep,
and covered with mosquito netting f
ono of theso placed over each hill until!
tho plants havo become tough and hard,
is a snro protection.

'The Potato Beetle Paris green
extended with plaster, Hour, or water,
is ilia only cheap and easily applied
remedy known at present, but groat
caro must bd exercised in its use.and es
pecially lii tho plaoo where tho packago
is kept, that it may not got upon tho
food of animals.

The-- Cabbaija Worm, the larva of
tlio common white butterfly, may bo
easily destroyed. Hand picking, if be
gun beforo tho fust brood has passed
into tho perfect state, is effectual. Py-
rcthrum powder mixed with tivo times
its bulk of plaster and dusted into tho
ccntro of tho leaves with sulphur uel
lows is certain destruction to every ono
of them. The application of insecti
cides in liquids to tho cabbago has not
been satisfactory on account of tho
peculiar structure of tho leaf surfaoe
which allows tlio water to roll oil in
drops and not adhere to any part of it.
Paris green is unsafe to uso after tho
leaves havo beoonio over four inches
in diameter.

The Currant Worm should bo
whilo small, with the dust of

hellebore or pvrethrum. Tho latter
being perfectly harmless is to bo more
highly recommended.

Apple and l'each Borer. For tho
destruction of these two insects no suro
remedy has been found except the
knife. It is probablo that covering tho
trunk of the treo near the ground with
the iuk qr, tar used to catch canker
worm moths, or wrapping around the
trunk bands of tarred paper, would as
sist in keeping them away.

The Rose Bugm thus far been tho
most difficult to overcomo of tho whole
tribe of injurious insects, and we can
recommend no remedy with a great
degree of confidence, but would adviso
the trial of tho fumes of gas tar held
untier tne vines a short time every
evening whilo tho grapes are forming.
It is certainly offensive to them, and
if used carefully need not injure tho
piant.

Base Slnas are easily destroyed by
spraying witli water and pyrethrnm at
tho rate of ono tabiespoonftil of the
miter to a paiitul of the former.

To Destroy Weeds-

t
The soil is prono to weeds as man to

sin, and it is psssihle that men have
been provoked to sin by weeds. How
to eradicate them is an imnnrrnnr. nuns.
tion. Could tlinv
out, and there be, a probability of their
remaining! so, the farmer oonld go at
them cheerfully, hopefully; but quite
me contrary is tho experience of all
Land that has crown nothing but tint
othy aud clover for twenty yeans will
proauco a spontaneous growth of pig-
eon grass, rag weeas; pig weeds, etc.,
if put under tho plow for a few ,years,
Cutting the pests before they go tc
Seed is the common rnmprlv nffnrnH
but it takes a vigilance committee for
each farm to dq that, if all all weeds'
aro kept down.

Tho ulan wn ftllrmtnil Vina nrnvon
satisfactory,
.

and that is not to till. any
r i i i

juL-c- oi laim long cnougii lor the
weeds to get possession of the soil. Sod
is turned for corn ; the second year fti
corn or any other crop most desired
tho third to wheat or oats and stock
down. Where convenient, it is a good
pian io turn.undfr a crop of clover
then soed again. Tho second pieco o:

sod land is turned, and by tho time
that it1 is ready to bo stocked, tho first
: 1.. e ..i ... t. inis lur uio jnuw again, n wi
bo seen by this method that mauurin
is not necasary. wo do not bellovo in
tho uso of manure on land used for
hold crops, for tho seeds in the fertili
zer add to tho labors of tho farmers.
Wo use manure upon the grass land
and get the benefit of it in tho increas
ed production of hay, and also in the
growth of "corn when the land is turn
ed for .tillage

Farmers deoend ton iwmv.illv imnn
their bomyard rnaiiuro to help out
uieir grain crops. x.ar after year tho
plow is put upon the field, vear after
year a half crop is gathered, a great
ntnouni, of labor expended with poor
eonipdnsation for investment. Soil
needs' rest that is, rest from tho pro-
duction of such crops as sap largely its
primitive elemements.

Pores of Habit,

A good story is told of a French
lady well known in tlio higher circles,
of bociety, who happened to aee, not
long ngo, n monkey beging penco from
tho public in tho prcttieHt manner for
tho benclit of his master, an organ-grinde- r.

Tho Marquis took a fancy to
it, bought it, dressed it in the gaudiest
of raiment, nnd made it a pet. Tho
lady, the other day, had m J'aris a
fashionablu reception, and, of course,
her net was tho vonder of the room.
In tlio course of tho ovoning n young
lady Bat down at the piano, and ac-

companying hcrsolf sang with oxquisito
tasto a littlo drawing-roo- Bong.i As
soon ns the lady had finished, tho rnon-ko- y,

who, though now partially civiliz-
ed, had not forgotten his former duties,
seeing something near him that re-

minded him of his old occupation, seiz-
ed It and transformed it into a tempo-
rary hat and commenced a collection.
Thb vocalist laughed, tho Marqtiiso
looked vexed, but to tho amusement of
everybody, tho animal wont the rounds
and collected a largo sum. His task
ended, he jumped upon the knee of tho
singer amid shouts of laughter, and

tho contents pf his hat in tho
lady's lap. Tho collection was, of
course, devoted tq a charitablo fund.

Did it ovor occur to vou whv a law
yer in conducting a disputed will case
is like a tranezo nerformor T Well, it
is because ho .lies through tho heir
with tho groatest of fees.
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A Musician can Better Lose the Sense of I

Sound than Sight.

From ft llencflt Concert Programme.
If I had to choose ono of these two

terrible calamities, deafnesa or blind
nos?, I do not think I should hesitate
an instant, Tho deaf aro genorally
said to bo less cheerful than tho bllndi
but notwithstanding that, and notwith-
standing tho fact that loss of hearing
would affect mo in regard to that which
has always boon tho sourco of my
very keenest and deepest feelings 1

mean musio yet, between being deaf
and noVer again Bering anything one
loves, thcro is in my opinion go vast a
gulf as to make that ono consideration
Biiflicicnt to decido tho question. One
must not forget that a tnu.uoian can
enjoy musio to n great degree by nieie- -
ly reading it; and though tho actual
sensation of tho sounds is ncuessary to
mako tho impression absolutely com
plete, yet it is sullleieiitly strong to
convey niolody, harmony, rhythnii
quality and all tho other elements of
music in a word, to givu u real men-
tal hearing of the piece s. as to stump
it on tlio mind without tho aid of the
external sounds. It is well known that
Uccthooven wroto many of his master-- ,
niccos after ho was completely deaf;)
but ho cannot havo written them with'
out hearing them in himself, and in
thnrnforn FnllmvH that tho r.nnvnrM nan
tako placo and tho music can bo hoard'
by moroly reading it. Deafness, there-
fore, does not ontimly destroy musical
enjoyment. In fact, as far as the
senso of hearing goes, every composer,
when ho writes down his ideas, is vir-
tually on tho saruo footing as a deaf
person ; tor what ho writes is the prod-
uct of his mind alone. But blindness'!
tho privations it implies; tho sacrifices
it imposes 1 the virtual imprisonment
of not boing ablo to walk alouo 1 the
dismal darkness of never beholding tho
faoo of nature I tho silenoo and solitude
of being unable to read and wrilo 1 As
long as ho can read a book a deaf man
remains in close communication with
tho.wholo circle of human thought.
Historians, poets, philosophors, critics

all aro still his companions ; tho
world of paintinir and sculpturo is still
open to him. The blind man on tho
other hand, is dependent on others for
all ho wants; ho has to ask for every thing;
ho is tho prisoner of1 prisoners. A thous
and times rather, then, bo deaf than
blind. Gounod on Blindness.

One Egg for Ten Persons.

However strange this may seem, it
is nevertheless true, A gentleman,
named D wight Whiting, residing in
tho neighborhood of Anaheim, Califor
nia, as we learn irom tho Uazette ot
that place, in eniertainining a din
ner party of ten persons, some timo
ago, after counting tho number of his'
guests, and finding them to bo ten in
number, said, "I guess one egg will b6
enough for the party," and disappeared
from tho house. Presently he oame
back with tlio egg, and tho surprise of.
the guests were dissipated when they
saw it was an ostrich'tt egg ho 'meant.
Well, tho egg was put on to boil.
and after cooking vigorously for ono
hour, though two hours the host said
would improve it, it was brought upon
the table. Tho shell was broken, and
the three pouud yolk- was laid upon a
plate, an object ot great interest from
its size and novelty. Beyond tills there
was nothing peculiar about it ; tlio
white portion of it had the bluish tinge
of the duck egg, and the yolk was tho
usual color- - It also tasted like thq
duck, with no flavor peculiar to itself.
But its size may be imagined when it
is stated that it takes twouty-elgh- t
hens eggs to equal it in weight, and the
single eg was enough for tho entire
company and to spare; besides it was
tho unanimous opinion that it was
good. It is not probable, however,
that ostrich eggs will become very
popular, except where the family is
large enough to devour one at a meal,
inasmuch, as in the oaso of a hen's egg,
the yolk will lose its flavor by saving
tor a second or third meal.

A Heavy Yield of 'yeaohes Expsoted.

Reliable) reports are beinir received
from, tho peaoh country, regarding tho
state or tho crop this year. The out;
look is declared to bo favorable, al-

though not as promising as it was sev-

eral weeks ago, when tho trees had a
phenomenal amount of buds on them.
The recent cool weather has caused
some damage, as the unusually heavy
fall of the unmatured fruit this month
has demonstrated. Tho crop is esti-
mated at about half that of 1875,
which was the heaviest known, such
being the supply that orates were given
away so that the boxes would bo re-

turned, and, in many instances, whole
cargoes would be thrown into tho bayj-Th-

great peaoh belt of tho peninsula,
which formerly extended serosa the
lower part of Cecil and tho upper part
of Kent counties in Maryland, and tho
lower part of New Castle county in
Delaware,, has moved further south,
and now reauhoi across from bay to
bay, about from the central to the
h) wer part of Kent county in Delaware
lii that district tho yield will Do heavy.
Ifot counting tho immense quantities
which will bo used up by tho canneries
niid evaporators it is estimated that
the quantity shipped will exceed 2,000'.
000 baskets. ;lho canning factories
and evaporators havo. become a great
factor in savins the shipments which
glut tho markets in lamo cities. Few
ppaches now go to waste. When tlw

s in tho cities aro low tho fruit.
sld to tho ovaporators. The railraafc
throughout tho peninsula, all brantU
of tho Philadelphia, Wilmington said
Haltimoro, aro making extensive prep-
arations to meet the domand this, sum-
mer.

Character of the Oow's Pood.

Tho quality of butter depenth irnmu-dvatel- y

upon tlio cliaractnr of tlio oow'd
food, ami should put tho cautious dairy-
man upon his guard to seo th at his
cqws cannot get at any food that will
injuro thu quality of tho milk. Hcnoo
ho should be Huro to destroy all tho
weeds in his pasture even moro care-
fully than ho doos in his corn hold, am
aa wator, when tainted, will wcirk tho
samo ovil aa bad food, he should see
that only a pure article Is within roaoh
of tho cows.

Do HOT CI. II' TUB WINGS. .If fowls
must bo prevented from flyiug, instead
of barbarously shortening tlio foathcrsi
oloso to tho wing, open one of tho hit-

ter and pull out all of tho iirst or (light
feathers, usually ton in number, in-

stead, and the matter is accomplish-
ed with no detriment to their appear-
ance.

Offering candy to an elephant is like
offering tuarriago to an old maid. Sho
may turn up her noso but sho accepts
it all tho same,

Now Is the time of year wheu the
newly Hedged graduate hesitates bo.
tweeu liucomiug an editor right off or
going as a waiter in a Summer hotel.

Vital tiucHtloti-tlll- !

Atl the mati pnintnt phijiUlan
Of any school, what la tho boat thing In

the world for indutlng nnd allaying all Irri-

tation of the nurvos, and curing all forma
of, nervous complaints, giving natural,
childlike refreshing sleep always ?

And tlioy will tell yrm unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops "

OIIAITKll t,

Ask any or all of tho most eminent phy-

sicians t

"What Is tho boat and Only remedy that
can bo rellcit on to cure nil diseases of the
kidneys nnd urinary organs j such ns
Hrlght's disease, dlabotos, retention, or In-

ability to retain urine, ,aud nil the diseases
nnd nlluicnts peculiar to Women"

"And they will toll you explicitly aud
emphatically "Puehu '

Hence, 'when these remedies nro combined with
others equally vnluablo.

Ami compounded Into Hop Hitters, suclin won.
derftil nml mysterious curnlwo pOfrer HdovMopr I,
which ism varied in Its opef.UlO m thatlio o

or 111 health canpowluly otUtur resist us
pott er, nml s et It Is

Harmless for tho mo-s- (rail woman, weakest in-
valid or smallest child t use.

Auk tho same physicians
"What Is the most tollable nnd surest

cure for all liver illscmos or dyspepsia , coin
stlpntlon, Indigestion, biliousness, malaria
fever ague, Ac.,'' aud tlioy Wlllilcll yiid i

Mlndralt or JUMion till"
OltAl'TRIt. 11

"I'nllonls
"Almost dead or nearly dying"

Foryears, nnd given up by physicians, of;

Drlght'a and other kidney diseases, liver!

.complaints, .severe coughs, called consump
(Ion, havo been cured.

Women gone nearly craiy
From agony of uouralgln, nervousness,

wakefulness, nnd various, dlscnscs peculiar
to women. '

,

rcoplo drawn out of shape from excruciating
pangs or rheumatism, Intlammatory and chronic.
urmiuenu irum scruiuuw n

Erysipelas I

'saltrhcum. blood poisonlnir. dyspepsia, lndlgos-- i
tlon. nnd In fact. (Umo.it all dbcassH trail"

Naturals holrto , M

llnvn tux'n Pilrpil iwitnn ntttnr. nrodf of whlchi
oan bo round In every neighborhood In tho known I

world. ,

(fcnulno without a bunch or green ltopsj
nmuo wmioianei. Miiun nil ihu viip, .

Bturxwith "Hop" or "Hops" in meir name;

Spring Wiitliout Blossoms.,
I.ATE IN L1KK TO WOK VOR JOTYKT NEV.,

' Kit ,TOO 1ATJ3 TO J! HMD.

Headers ot Hawthorne's i"Houso of seven qa- -

Mci" will recall the Dathos with which poor' 'Gllf-- 1

ford Pynoheon, who had been unjustly lmprlson-- j

ed slnco his early manhood, said, after his re- -i

leaso,! "Myllfolsgone.'andwhorolsimy happl- -'

ness7 ouiglvo mo my happiness."1 But' tnat
could bo done only In part, as gleams of warm
sunshine1 occasionally fall across' the gloom 'of n
Now England autumn day.

In a lotter to Messrs. IlHcox tt CO., Mr. I II.

Titus, of Pennington. N. J says: "I have sutrer-- i
ed untold misery from childhood from.chronlo dls
easo ot the bowels and fllarrlnea, accompanied by
great pain. I sought relief ftt tho hands of physi-

cians of every school nnd used every patent nnd
domestic remedy under tho sun. I havo at last
found in PAUKJSUH TONIC a complete specula
preventive and cure.- As your Invaluable medi-
cine, which did for me what nothing else could do,
is entitled to the credit of my getting back my
nappy days, 1 cheerfully nnd gratoxully acknowl- -

Mr. B. 8. Wells, who need3 no introduction to tho
nmnlonf .IflrvnWItfv. nrtda- - Tne testimonial Of

iMr. Titus Is genuine and voluntary ; only ho 'does
not adequately portray tho suffering ho has ei- -

,uurea ior many years, no is my uiuvuv--- ,

well. Ifn Is now nCrfeCtlV
Ifreo from his old troubles nnd enjoys health and
urn tn VAltltKll'S TONIC.

Unequalled ns nn lnvlgorant ! stlmulatfs all tho
.organs ; cures nllallmonUof the Uver, kidneys,

BB AOSNCVOf

W1UJV & IIUSSELVS

tlBOl! BAVINO TOOLS

MACHINERY.
Head Qaurtere for

Iron, Stecl.llorbCsliocs
Nails and W a g o h
Makers' nnd lliack-smith- s'

Supplies.
Israel Mtteubender,

Store Warerooms
iva Franklin A;, ;!!
wureroomfc 1 11 I'mnk-ll- n

avo., and lis cen-
tre btreuti

SCItANTON ,PA,
may 23ily

WA1NW RIGHT & OO.

WHOLESALE .QJWOEHS,

J?UltADKI.PHiA

rKAB,3V!lUld,COFFBE,8yaAK, JMOLAbStS

HICI, SPICK8. BIC1RD BODA.iC, 40.

H. B. Corner and Archjstronw.

WOrders wlll reeolvo promor-attontl-

QHUlfiKEAL fflON.FMCK

OP CAST Clt 'KO'uailT I HON,

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery;. Lots .

' 'ah3' n ; ' '"

Kiln IP trmirnc

Tho following shown tlio nckct nothlcono of
tke several beautiful styles of Fence manufactured
vy.uio unucrsignea.

For Reautv and Tlnrahllltv thnr aro unsurnafm
ed. Set up by experienced hands and warranted'
w naiisracuon.

Prices ami specimens of other do- -

Signs sent to any address.
Address

BtOOHSBORG PA- -

Nay

Cares Rheumatism, Lum-
bago', amo Sack, Sprains and
Jiruises, , Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria. Slums, Frost
Bites, Tooth. E6.r, and Head-
ache, and allpains and aches,

Tk. l.ll Inurnll tiut cllirnll Ifmcd? U Ih't
ralO. llTttirlul. Sold tjr mtJltio.

d.tlclt r.k, punual Is lhl 1mij.i,

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Pr.p' 1,
If.'V,. V f i.

suosamip noav ou

OTE COLUMBIAN- -

11.50 A YEAH,

DMlNIBTltATOU'S. NOTICE.

tsriTSOF'ciilui.ksiiiVig, onoHtstn, i.vrtor

tuLtpnt nf mlmtnMrftt.trm mil ha r.ahitrt nf Ohltrlta

county. PinrHVirnnliij l havaWn utttnt- -
,vu uy inn Jioitisier,toi snui roiiniy loina uimor-- i
HlChed Administrator.' All havlntf claims
agninsntuociuu oi J nn uooeaseu inro rtNiinwuu
to present them for settlement, nuil tliosn Indelit- -
mi io wie PRiai,o io mako paymfni. ioiiiu miner-signe- d

administrator vlthoutlela.v.
' Rj j ls

lthavm JtotiblhsAtty'a. Administrator.
,Jupo ;

xBouToiea NotflTK.

H9TATK OP JOlt!fUtllS., Hit., DEORANI!)).

Ij'lleM fpstnmonl.Ar In MiA ost.llo of .lohn
oulnn, Hf., lato Of CatitWIssa, Columbia county,
Pa., ileco.ised. havo been ur.mtcd by tho ltojlstor
of Slid county to tho undersigned executor. All
persons having claims ng.ilnsl., fwld nnuvto ur

tt)'tirPnt thorn fftr sHtlenieiit, and those
lniii'incii io mo same io maKO paymeni in me un-
dersigned without dolny.

CUSTOM KMJS,
Juti50-6- Kiecutor.

k D.MIN'ia rilATOU'rt NOTICE
A.

tfaritu nt n nintBT VtVii tu. lirpp
rlllnMrAdiniMArt(,i. In tt fOjtnln tt ItrtfHot

Vnnltow, lata of Or.UitfO towwlilp, Columbia
uoiuity, renrnylvrthi.-i- havo iwn if rant til hrluSi

trator. All person luvlnsf clilmi twilnn ihyoj.
TAlnln tmluint tlinM fnHUfHli mlhf ultfttttAsUV III.
jlcbliKllotUqestato Urmakn pmunlto tlio

williAut delay. A. C V VNl.tKW,
tiuiy f.p v, jyumiiiaiiiimi,

f)MImT.VTIMX "NOTICE,

lar.irs ok h. t., fiki.1i, tntaiAsto.
rjkttocdnr mlmlnUlj'iiHnn nil llin ohll,rt Of K. T.

tfiet.l. lain nf ContMlla. Columtita county. lVnn--

Hylvanl.i,hao been irmnteil by the Iteglster of said
county to tho undersigned Adnilnlstratrlx. All
pcreOn hnvlni? claims ngilnst tho eStats of the
deceased aro ruouesteil to pr&ient them for settle-
ment, I

nhii thnw, litilehteil In llift est ito to In.lke
Mnvmenl. In Min iinrtarslirnuirnilinlnlstrairlx'wlthl
uut ueiay. , .

Ho. M'J Illchmond Sr..
Philadelphia, Pa. nro

W. llnVsON.Attyl .AdinlnlstrntilA.
July )v,.

t

MI C. SLOAN & BRO
I

It.
It

ni.OOMSHUltO, PA.

iUnnf.icturers of Its

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS. ..win

SLEIGHS,, PLATFORM WAGONS,, 4C

First-cla-ss work always on hand.

.K1?TA IRTXn.NKA TL Y TiONF.. I

Prices reduiedto suit' the timet.

YOU CANNOT GET WELL ATllOMli. iiry

BINGIIAiMTON, N. Y.

A. GOOD PIiAOE' 1F0H THE SICK.

Tho houso is specially nueu uji mr iuu uuunuit
tat invalids' whidoslWa ipleas.int and Christian'
i. 1... nn ,.(.,. i.mnh.1 wltli nlpntr nf
shade, l'ersonal .attention given to every patient. saic
jfiiecincity nnu yiuvuuiaju in uii nvov
tlcatlons a epiiclnlltyj Prof. Mills' has given many
. . ....."j nnf, n,.fliiM ,rt tlila limitpli. anil
hundreds wlU testify to his skllL
rseai for circular, stating what'paper'yousaw

this In. PHOP. UENUY 'MIMA
jurs. auuk r uuiuii niuft

Lo?HiHos97. , Jllnghamton, N. i.
acpt. 7 'B-iy- , ,

To

Aro you ralllng. try Wills' IIealtti
a pure, clean, wholesomeTONIC,ror.Brnln.Nflrvc Htmruvch, IJrer, Kidneys

tunpa. At Unequ&k'd iUTlgonuit. Cuiva

' Headache, Fever, Akuo, Chills,

PEMUTY &MAKNESS.
Nice to take, trua merit, unenualed for

TORPID LIVER nnd Night
Sweats, Nervous Weakness
Malar Leaiinetv Sexual Decline.
Sl.00 per bi?t:, 0 foriM.OO.nt DnigSsts.
E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J., V. B. A.

lchu-Pafb- a

Hemnrknblo Cures or Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inllammatlon, Irritation of Kid-
neys nnd Bladder, Btono or Gravel Dis-
eases of. tho Prostate Oland, Dropsical

JCIUHIJJ Allu.i.ut- - I

enCe of Urine, nil DisoiiMS of tho Oentto-- 1

Urlnnnr Oreaim In either sex. For Un-- 1

healthy' or' Unnatural Discharges nso I
also ''Chapln'g Injection Flqur," each 81. 1

j;or biriui.19, ciiner couinvcieu ur,
hcroditary tnintj uio Chapin's Constitu-
tion Hitter Hynip, $1.00 per bottle, and
Chapin's RypliUiilo Pills, S3.00; nndCha-pln'- a

Syphilitic Balv $1.00. 0 bottles

ivcolpt ot S10.U), or at Druggists.
E. B.'Wti.i.s, JerneV City, NT J., II. B. A,

L XJl XJ

MTXTTFTJTTTTO.crfTiri
H VV H NM' II '

I r

'1185
Designs in

UTAH PAPER,

Aro Offered .it

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES,
.1. i,

BY

G. ,A. Butkingham,

JA11KKP ST.,

Jlorwic

April

number nml gau inter. ItearofHchuyler'a Inrd.

Bloomsburg, Pa,
ah tiMlmra tnr kluiin. L'as and water I

pipes constantly on hand.

....Itooilnu'dndsnodtln!: attcnllcd to' at short no.
lice.

ainwareofovory.ilwrlptlon rando loonier.
Onlera Uf t at Schuyler, Co's., hardwaio store

will bo promptly tilled.
Bneclal attention clvcn to heat Ins by bteam and

ywr

SPEERS
PORTUGAL GRAPE fHE

Also

t'NKKUMKNTKU tlllAPK JUICE..

ttsedlnllio prln:lnal ChurchoB tor Cominhnlon.
Kscellent for lVmales, Weakly l'ersons nnd tho

Spoor's Port Grupo

FOUR YEARS OLD.
mms ci:i,kiiuati;i wink is the pm-- jnico of

tho dead rlpo oporto Urape, raised in speerfc
vineyards, its invalnAble,

Tonic and Strenjthonlng Propsrtles
unsurpassed hv nnv other Wlnci. Heine nro- -

dncod uniler,Mr,3poerspjvn porsoual supervision,
ltspililtyiiiidtceniiliiCnes-i- , niOKuar.inteedby thb
prlntlpal Hospitals nnd Hoards or llealtliwhohao
examined It. Tho youmfust child may prtakc of

nnd tho weakest liivnlid uso it to1 lirtfantnea.
Hn.irtlcul.irlr boneilcl.il to tho nml nod

debilitated, nnd suited to the various ailments that
iuiu:i. uio v eaker kox.

ii is in cvpry rcifpect a wink to he iti:i.i ed on.

Spear's Unforinqnted GrapsJuico- -

Is the iulce of the Onortn flMliiq hriservnl in
liatuml, fiesli, sweet state ns it runs from tho

pivNi by fiinil(jallon, thereby destni) injf tho excl-le-r
ot tormeiiutlon. H Isperfeotly pure, Ireo

oimii,.-- uiiu mil hvuji in uny Liiinuie.

Spear's Burgundy.-
Is a dark rich medium Drv Winn ucii in the

wealthy classea as u Table or Wnner Wlno, nnd by
iniYbicinn-- inensefl wncra a arv witin iiwienri or a
sweet port Is desired.

Spaor's (Socialite) Olarqt. '

Is lield In lltffll estimation for tt.q rlehneftii n a
i auio , ino especially suited for dluuer use,

Speer's, E J. Sliorry.

Is n wlno of Sunerlor Character nnd ti.irt iikes bf
therlchiiualltleaof tho grape from which It IS
inuuu.

Speor's P- - J. Brandy.
ly A PUltll distillation from tlio crane, nnd

stnnds unrivalled in this Country for medicinal
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of thd
grapes Iroiuwuich It Is distilled.

leo that tho signature of ALFItGD SPKF.il. Pas
n.-j.-

,
13 over tho cork of each bottle.

SO UD BY O. A. KLEIMl
ND 11Y DKUQQISTS KVKttV VHKltK,

Sep.

SALESMEN WANTED
sell Nurhcry Slock for the.Hookcr Nurseries.

UbiaUllbllOU 1M5. Liberal SAI.AltV an i
l'liMES paid Permanent, cmnlovmcnt. Kend
lurwillll. 11, 15, 1IIMIIV1.1C IMMllW.XV.

.Mays3-S- ltoclu.u r, N. V.

a'week at homo. ts.oo outfit free, jay nb- -

Dsouueiy sure., iousk. capital not required.
If vou want business nt which ner.

great pay all tlio time tliey wovk, with nbsolutu
certainty, wrlto for' particulars to 11. Uali.itt tc
vu., .Maine.

ueosi-i- y

iTA'FFOSS!

EXTRA HL
Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE

THAN ANY .OTHER.
IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT

SOILING THE HANDS.
SOLD BY ALU DEALERS.

S. S.STAFFORD,
jnow none,

MM
Jiily,n-)- w

CATARRH Hay Fever,
Is n typo of catarrh
having peculiar symp-
toms. It H attendedoynn ninnmea cmui
tlon of tliollnlii'-'mei- n
braueof thu nostrts
tear-duct- nndlliitiai,
affectlnif tho luni!s.
An ncru mucus l.s

the discharge
U nccorapanled uith a
painful burning sensa-
tion, 'i'heronre uevcro
spasms of wieclng
impient niiacKS
blndlni headaclie.
wateiy and Inilanicd
Statoof thOl'TOS.

Kly'u Cream litilm Is

a reinedy.founded on a correct, dlagtiO'ds of thq
disease and can bo depended upon, so cts. at drug-gist- s

MM eta. by mall. Sainrilo bottlo by mall 10

li recommunu iu musu sunenug uii i uavei
with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream Dalm. I have tried
nearly all tlie remedies, and give this a decided
preferenco over them all, It has given mo lmme--
uiaie renei. i;. x. DiftriiMis, uuiumuu enjuuiii,
iiuaca, i i. luuuu.MiT

oiiavs hi'i:cii-h- : iiiniciNK.
TRADE MARK TltHOnKAtKNd-TRAD- E MARK

l.isii uemkov. Jnunfailing euro for
t Semuial W oak.
1 ness, hpermator-rheeajli- n

potency,
and all IilseaHca
that follow ns a
bcquenco jf Self.
Abuso ; as loss of
Vemnrv. IIiilv.r

ItFFORE TAKINOjuI Uss 1 1 u d o.AFIIR TAKINQ,

Pain in tho Hack: Dimness of VUlon. Prematura
old Age, and many other diseases thut led to lnsa- -
nuy.oc L:onsumpiion aim a rreinauiro iirave.

iikwakk of imverii-iiiein- s vu reiuuu iinjiiey,
when drwrelHtu from whom tho medlclno U bought
do not rejiuut, but refer you to the manufactur-
ers, nnd tlio requirements aro such that tlioy
aremaoni, v ewr, coiiipueu wiiu. reu meir ivrii-if-i-

trtisirnnte. A tt4.if nf one' hlnlo mekairc 01

dray's Specino will convince tho most skeptical ot
Ira real inerlta.

on account or counierieus, we nnvp naopiea uie
Yellow Wnmner : tlio onlv ccniilne.

Wf'KuH nartlculars In ourp.nnnhlet, which wo
desire to send free by mall to every one. HC'i'lio
Npiieino jieuieino is sold byuu orugguisat fi
ner nackaire or 0 nackaes for ca. or will be sent free
uy mall on tho receipt, of tho rnouey, by addressing-

T1IK OltAV .MKDICINU CO., liutlalo, N. V;
rioiu in itioomsunrg uy uu uruifgisis.

Nova lv

JI?ST,S WA.NTUIl I'()U THU I.IVliS 0

BLAINE and LOGAN
III- - CoLTiiih W. Kkox. outsellsall othci-- 10 to 1

Authentic. Imiiartlil. Coinnlete. tho Jfcuf and
Ciciiieaf, 6ioiKiL'esl.N). ,ifU IHe iBlMjtre. Hi
iercent,-t- Airents. outllt J'rer. I'lVluUla linhf,

Aiiuifss in ohcc I no iiuriioni ruiiiiaiiinir u,
narttord, . jiinca,-iw- . u

i wanted for Tho Lives of all tha l'resl
Odentiot thu li. H. ThO lanrost. hind.

t Ixwk ever hold for loss than
twice our nrlcn. Tlio raciest seuin:

hook in Amei ica. immensa proms loayoms. a
liiU'lll'.'entiicoiilowanlll Any ono cm
hitceosifiil aeiit, TcriiM free, lUrxwrllooic Co,
j uriiuuu, iif tiinu. ih;o

NEW BUGGiFS ! !

ATs

mi) ro-j-i ran (vr rtn r'rTv WfX sm 5)

CARKIAGE SUCH?,

BERWICK, PENN'A
FltOM 885.00 TO 125.00. '

MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
STRtCTLYiFIRST-CLAS-

MayS-3-

Pjig tI'Mli;lllA'MlNWl-yi,'t8ltlfJl-

filter,, ..M.HiniBWMmmi w,mi, m n

Juno 87-- 4 w

COLEMAN

OOtLBCSDiSffDWAUK, U. J.
IdOsludenH from I'onnsjivnnla In lssl. ,M6r?
HiKiiioiinKriiiiiinies man niininer scnoois com-

bined, lire scholarship, fin. Wrlto for circular.' I'llT 1J,I.......I M J-- lilt HQ IIUH.nMii..f iiupin, t if.iiuuiui 9.
July l!4w r

AMj KINDS OF JQB I'HINTING

ON SIlOltTiNOTlCE

ATTIIlSOKFIOli.

GMAIN STREET,
liloouBoaig

,1 in ' .

''STYLES'
XW WOW

t

DATIO

it 1)1 it ,'
. , ii, A- 11 "

j. A v" ' !'i
'

' illlu l'

LOWEraC'li

THE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

PAHTIMH.

navieW I
lit. fiold VTotf HWa100
9 MtnlllrntTcaKtt nnd SulTrr.,.. 100
Srd. IflMmend Kar.rinKB... 7&
4th. l.ilr' Hold Watch KO
61k. llraWlllamoiid S5
lth.
7th. Tullet hlund,uha.lloUD.J J..elbnwr31

yinl, Atl lliti rnnit futljr pftpiiJ uwuDied

opoitropbei

Phllodelphl

tfiowrappnr,

W.
, PA.

COURT HOUSE.

turgo fcimnlo roOmi. lutli
ami modern conveniences

Illil'OT,

Fred
p.

travelling public, wUprto jirrvrlck
reiwtt illy IntormeU tli.irtlio

abovp liou&e,
lie ly lltleil up viam

and lio accommodations any.
'I'lio lliecliolJ-'S- t wliica,

ll'iuora clgaru.

Good Stabling

Jt
ttV.X A 11 T tills

Fur tlio Olclimti'il Cliickcrliiu,, Ivms &

I'onil, ViisVas Hiin l'lnnosi World-i- u

nnwiicil KsKiy Org ills, Vlnlliis, Alieordtohs
Cnloliiftiod White, New

ItljrJi Aim Dm Homo, ltoynKSt.
.fdliii, Unlit lltmnlnc Onmcstln Scwlns
.Mnelihu'S. Needles, fill nml nlfficliinciils
for nil timkes of Kinvluj; Jlnolilncs.

BE

rni

i .Un uiIj .' ;

i j in nil b.f t i t'

or
I J!1

,1;

SECOND

SOAP ONLY."
Hth, Frnli fltsud, Ittcb, Hloi or InUt 01o.it 1T
Wth. Tcl0'OTvt tlUtti, IU4 w Ambor

10th. ltelt Cutter, (tuedlUulK 10
1 1 1 b, l'ltcher, I i.,Chi.l Uooblo Wotlol J O
18th, CakrMand, totj aoli Lloo4.,,.; T

bj two cent ttamp tor tfturn roittt. tfatt let

Tbe mps,t popular resort on tne suiueliannaIUver U tlio WapwiUlopeii Valley Hotel, Wapwal.
lopeo, I.UierneC'0, I'n.

S. IB,
ThU house lias been tnorougniy renovalwl ana

tlttert up with every oonvenlenuea lor Ira.
Vlf r.l,u.rfat.a' ''"'"'nt.' nnu Ushlng parties. It UUellglitrully sltuuted In the ot u beaulltulpecllon ot rher nnd mountain bcciieryju closu
proxlinlty to tlie famous

Council Cup
KM' BPiicial Inducements aro offered to all who

recreation' combined wltli first clasa
Tlio bar supplied only wlthtuotlioloest and liquors, excellent stable

boats to

April ii-t-

Fend cents for postage, arm re--
.li-- fp,u. a mull. j
Wlll help you more money right

All nt n tlin.unr ui)nAi.lv.. v, o, pvwu ,ivm iiuur. luubroad road to fortuuo opens before tho workersubbolulely At onco address, Twpg Co..gusu, Maine. 1X

ip i.A.isr o s,
FlfjK INLAID FKENGII WALNUT CASE ORGAN, 9 STOPS, $90 CASH.

Easy Terms. Satisfaction
iBA.aoixr'S j?xj?ro ware hooms,

MUSIC HALL BLOOK, WIIHES-BARR- E, PA
Jiinpi

KWORD CONTEST!
U.NTKUTAIM.NO AXU INKTItrOTIVK' INCIIKABLU MJUUEUB OF

Owjoc to tba crett iueceii of oar WorJ Contctt, wbtofa ott'lrttl Mty lit, tad th ataj roquMti of ronibo w our otfir loo to oompetf , wc conclutlid to offer tit Tailowloi m4olttoent fmtoti v tbo fimm &kaf

MiceW W W
Holld !i ,

J.

FlranntTlhliiKlrtiWulcrHft.Hlor.iCop-J- J
le

itktemtDt

wines

n, li.l

,iii
buro. s

Hi

Ea

ioo BoxES,,vy.r.:!iVji?Ae,J.'v premium of $20
For tho cetut llit with fiwcit crrori, profliea tb bit blf tb nunbor of vorii of tb blgbut eflmitltor.

rnNinnninvft.
bo Bl

"i

to tbt Hit with uMptloai of rreiiieo tol itrit vordi iod obioUlo word wordi of aorno iptlitoi,tit different mekittaf , to bo nitd but unoo.
Toiifth. Wurm of ftUwordi tdmfuod csetpt blacriphUit bomei, ntmoi of fletion, Bdrlptnro propor Emi, mc4rnoiropblikl Bui, and ntnti, bat dtuotltc potMiilio or otherwise not olmltttd.riftb. Ho wordi counted UBleiatbluer4floiiprUtaftbem or eoatkloed In, VBE UAY'H fiUAl ONLY. thU

ll, fcnr word br la 2 A'e, I B, I P, I 0 1, 1 f, I S i, 1 U, I K, 1 U t Y i, win bo thrown
Plith. All Iliti mait bo to by December lit, ond rrtmloni wltl bo owtrded Deo,
feeotb. rreuluml will bo gtrea In romlna ueordinf to tho Urgut lliu of word.
Klxhtb. Uiti touit not bo lent la roile. bvt put to eimlopti,

hrf v.rJ.0?J.1,l' 1 emU 8tr,e' er onr OHIm, W Iliword Btrwt.
Tbo HAY'S eU A 1 tiM bto Urgelr told bj Wholciolo tad It Orocrri tbrooihout tbo United Blotto for flf o ieor,d wherem Iti utrilo oro knova It enjora wobouoded popolorltjr, Notoltbiundlng tbeio foela wo boa reeolred

idodj hundred leltera from perione In onr former oooteit, eimiililtltf that their groeer did kttp 1A B toon, andla mony tmtOKci refueed flotly to oepplr tbelr ouumero with It not only ato&dlog In their owd llcbt, higreot lojuatlee. It to bo hoped, and tt la alio our dealro, tbat eontoitanta will oio every offerl to havo their grocer

UUaUilprl ltUr,eiprru prepaid, lOctkea, Including threo of our Bcootlfully Kmbonad rieUro Ctrdi.
Tho 1AYH Htl AT l th i iireit and ben aoap made. It? Its uia havo no Bolting, ricaldlng, or Hard Rubbing,

tttivei labor, furl.an.Ulothea. Ve will ftrfell IWUir tbo IIA V'H f(Al
ooUftnaroKlTVott IwautfniUr Kniboixuil Pluro Carda of tv

111 V A miCK, Hit, ItM, DM, 1W I IUwo fit. IIM, MM, jf&T, 11M k MlVrlvumSl ff
I

irra- - J.J 1 BBM

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBUR3, i

OITOSITB

nnd fconvenlent rooms
hot uucl coU wuter, all

Berwick HoM
OPP03ITU I. ft "il

Boycr, Proi,
BEiwick

'

Tlio nnd urn
umleralgml lias

taken tlio bill it.lilliiljeU UcensoJ '

wlilcli lias In Urot
oiTeru iti

bar la Buppllnl wltli aleu,
ami

Accommodations.
May 3m

&AM3P21ER,

nml

niu.itflu.'i't'MiHic.
Is,

mill

SEJEI.

SERIES

It
Cbtiol

;:;:;:!:;,

H

midst

htm ic.

Ms
.

to

iiniv

Au.
tun

WEBBH-.HC.RDffl- ASI

Guaranteed.

former

tbt

CtrriitUii

over
the JOtb.

lal.V.H5!L0.',.'?11L,l,iu.r
nil

not
hot dolae

ynu

receul

If.

Pennsylvania Eailroad.
x

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
'
Railway.,

TIME TABLE.

In crti-e- t .May ISth, 'lSsl. Trains leave Sun- -
bury.

I5A8TWAUII,
n.ir,n.. m.. Sea tihoro Kxresst'dally c.xcrnt

Sunda. for ItnnMiurjr nnd inicrmeuiates'tnlloiiH.
nrrlvlnL'nt Philadelphia 8.15 p. m. ( New York,

ftso p. m. ; Ilaltlmoa', 6.10 p. m. i Yashlnitton ,

caoii. m., cowicctliii? nt l'liliadclphla for all Sea
NllOrO points. 'llliuutjii ikinsvuki-- I.UUL11 LU
l'lilladelpiila.

S.Oiip. m. Day express (dally), ror HarrlibuiB
and Intermediate Rtalions.nrilvlni,' nt riilladelplilu
";S5 p. rn. 1 rew lorn, iu..u p. m. ; iiaiiiinoio
7.S0p..ro.t Washington, tM&p. in: j'nnor ea
through to I'luinoeipuia nnu passenser coacuo
through td l'lilladelpiila and llaltlmoiO.

tiVU p. iim;uiiimvuiiuuii'iiaio
fbr llarrlshurii nntl all Intermediate btntlOns, nrrlv
insr at llhllndelphta 3 OS ill m. ; KewTirlc 0.10 ai m.
Weeping car atfcorninodatlom eahim tecurod at
liarriauurK ior j iiiirtuiiiJiuu uuuncn iuia. unduii.
days ,athiough sleeplnircar will ho run; on this
train from winiamSp't to hiiladciphia. llilladelpliia
tinsscnirei'scan remain In Blccpcr undisturbed until
7 n. m.

s.30 h. rr.DrU Wall i (dally- eMcpt Monday)
for .Uarrlsbunf and lntermedlato Htatlous,
arriving nt lliliadclplifii "7.50 a.'hi.' Now York,
ll.iX) n. m. ; llaithnoro 7.10 a. m. ; Washington; s.r.o
a, m. Through. Pullman sleeping cars nie, run on
tills train to l'lilladelpiila,-llaltlfnor- and M aMirtig- -
ton, nnu inrougu pasbonger coacncsio ,j;iiuauci-phl- a

- -and liaitlmore.
WESTWAIID.

6.15a. m. il6 Mall (dally except Sunday), for
Krloaud nil Intcrmediato stations with through
iiiilman l'alace car hrtd throush iisisaeiiiier
coaches to i:rle, nnd through Pullman l'ulaco
cars to nunaio via unponum. un unuays mis
train runs to ltenovo, with Pullman Palace car to
Wllllamsport and passenger coaches to ltenovo.

For C'anandalgua and lnteimedlato stntlons,
ltochcster, Iiuilalonnd KLigaral'aUs, (dally except
Sundays) wlthiluough lulimnn Palace car and
passenger coaclics to ltochcster.

(dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and lntermedlato stations. On Sun.
days this train runs only to Wllllamsport.

1.10 p. in. Niagara Hxprcss (dally except Run-da-

for Kano and lntermedlato stations with
through passenger coaches to'Knne. IVjr Cannii-dalgu- a

aud principal lnteimculate stntlons,
Hocliehter, UulTalo nnd Niagara I'alls with
through passenger coaches to uochester uud Par-
lor car to Walking.

6.25 p. m. Vast Lino (daily cxcept'Sunday)for I us
noioiind Intel mediate htatlous. und Klililra,

iuteimedlato statloua.'nlth through
coaches to ltenovo and Wntklns.

TUltOUGH THA1NS FOltSUNUUItr VHOMTUIl

kast And south.
News Kxniess leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.:

llarrbuurg, s.m a. m. dally, arrHlug at Suubury
1U.10.

Ntnr-nrn Vrtll nta lunrpu
I'hllitdclpliia. ".40 a. m. : Baltimore 7.30 u. in. (dally
except bunday) nrilMng nt suubury, l.iu p. in.,
wiiu inrougu i.inur ear irum riiiiaticipum
and througli pastenger coaches fiom' l'lilladel
piila ami ii.illiuture.

lano lcacs New Y'oik 8.00 a. m. '. Phlladel- -
phla.ll.lOa. in. j Washington, u. in. ; Halt

a. m., (dally except Sunday) mrlWng a
suubury, 6.20 p.m., with through passenger
coaches from l'lilladelpiila und liallluioie.

Krle Mall leaes New ork M.00 p. m. ; l'lillndel-plil-

11.20 p. in. ; Waaungton, lu.io p. in. ; Haiti
more, Jl.au p. in., (dally) airlvlngnt Minbury n.l
a. m., with lluough rulliiinn Sleeping cars
from l'lilladelpiila, Washington and li.ililniuro and
through passenger coaches fiom l'WUidelplila.
Sleeper fiom Wushlngluuiuni dally except sun-da-

MI.MIl'RV, 1I..,1:TI)N Ai W ll.Iil'.sll.VItltr.
ItAII.It(IAI) AM) MdtTll AMI WItST

1IKANOII ItAll.WAVi
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkcsbarro ..Mail lcaes sunburv lO.KOn. m..
arriving nt iiloOm rerry 11.27 a. in., llkes-bari-

12.W p. in.
Uxnrcss Hast lca es Sunburv 5.S5 n. in., ai rlvlnu

at itluom Fciryii.su p. in.. Wllkes-barr- s.0111. in.
Sunbury Jlnllleaesvilkesbarroio.a(ja.m. nnlv-lng-

llloom Ferry 12.01 p. m., sunbury 12.55 11. 111.

Uxpress West leaves llkes-bair- 2.45 p. in., ar-
riving at llloom Ferry 4.15 p.m., ,suiibury 6.10 p- -

CIIAS. E. PUGII, 'J, It. WOOD,
tlen. .Manager. lien. Passenger Agent.

PHILApELlilA and ltKADIN(J ilO,

AltUAiJGEMENX. OF t'ABbKNd' ( Jl
XJtAlNa.

May 10 1S81

THAINS LKiVK ROl'KlH AS V

BIOKlTrl).
Yor Nw Vni-U- Plillnrtili.l.fu lf,....n.... It.. ......

Tntnacjua, io., I1.5J a. in,

For Catnwlssa, ll,dU-4- . m.C.I3 and lo.M ,i. iu.
for VVIllluinsport,ii,4 ji.is &. m. nnu ,uf. p.. u
ror LuwlsbiiK; nnd Sunbury, l.oc p. rn,

TBA1NBK0B BOrSKT LIiAVK ah nil.Ulwp. (nownif
ssssmn.)

Leave New Yorfe. via, Tnmanua 9,00 a. ra. niinl
via. Hound Urook Itouto 7,45 a. m.

Leave 1'UUadelphia; 1,U a. m.
Leave Heading, li,Ma; m., fuusvilie, ii 81 p. u,

andTamKiua,l,85p. m.
LenvCp.tawUBa,c,3011.lja.mi ana pi in.

Leave WllUamsport..Mn.m. 1.05 p.m. ano ii.iu 1 in
Leave sunbury 1.10 p. in.

" Lowlbburgl.iJ p. m.
Passengers to nnil from Fhllalolpnta go throuli

Wilhoutobauge'of cars.
J. B. WOOTTlth,

OeneraUlMUKM0. Q. HANCOCK,
Jne"orissi-tfnB- (;r

aD(1 Tl0ket AUDt

QELAWAUK, LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTEItN HAlLlloAn.

BLOOMSI5URG DIVISION.
KOHT1I STATIONS. bOUTH.

).m. p.m. 11.111. (i. in. a.m. p1.111
1 80 V 5 ....Scranton..., 5 Ml V 40 2 20

8 til 1 25 9 19 liellevuo..,, 5 65 9 4.1 2 25
8 4i 1 liO 9 14 ...Taylorvlllo.,, ll 01 V 50 2 Ul
8)40 uia 0 (XI ,. Lackawanna.. 6 01) 9 67 2 38
8 M 1 115 b 59 l'lltbton...,, U IT 10 01 1! 40
8 1 uo H 53 ..West l'lttston. 0 23 10 09 a 61
8 2 12 i 8 IS ....Wyommg,,,. li 28 10 14 2 5.1
8 It 11! 51 8 41 ...Mallby 34 10 17 3 UO
8 13 1! Is 8 Ml Uennett...,, U U'l 10 21) U 111

3 IW 111 41 8 35 ...Kingston .... (1 4U 10 25 3 M
8 OA 12 14 8 35 0 48 10 2, a till
8 fl.1 11! 39 8 30 T.'.t.'rt II 60 10 29 3 11
T 59 IV, .15 .l'U mouth ti 65 11) 33 3 16
7 Bl 12 an 8 21 . ... Aioiuialo. , 7 PU 10 37 3 20
T 50 12 26 8 17 .1 .Nantlcoko... V 1)5 10 41 3 21
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